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Newspapers: Newspapers, major markets

Radio Programs, Series

Books, Non-Fiction

Television, News/Local

Newspaper Column

Television: News-Network or National Syndication,
ABC News 20/20, "Sins of the Father," Peggy Wehmeyer, correspondent, Steven Schnee, producer.

Magazines, National Circulation,

Newspapers: Religion Section,
The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas, Diane Connolly, religion editor in 2001, current editor, Jeff Miller

Television: Documentary
Bullfrog Films, "In the Light of Reverence," Christopher McLeod, director & producer, Malinda Maynor, producer, The Sacred Land Film Project of the Earth Island Institute.
Newspapers: Other Markets

Still Photography,

Editorial Cartoons,
The Florida Times-Union, Jacksonville, Florida Editorial Cartoons, Ed Gamble

Films, Television
Showtime Networks, New York, "Snow in August," Richard Friedenberg, writer and director, Stephen Rea, actor; Nancy Cooperstein, executive producer

Theatrical Film,

Television: Drama
Warner Brothers Television, The West Wing, “Two Cathedrals” broadcast May 16, 2001, John Wells Productions, Aaron Sorkin, Thomas Schlamme, and John Wells, executive producers; Thomas Schlamme, director; Aaron Sorkin, writer